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WARREN SHEAF 
JOHN P. MATTSON, ? 

Editor and Prop. 

Published Every Wednesday, v 
fBatered Jn the Post Office at Warren 

as Second Glass Mail Matter. 

Official paper of Marshall County. 

•'; Winona—Chester Pease, 38 years 

ild, serving in the county Jail for rob*, 
ery, has been released and will be-
ome an evangelist, delivering his first 

{ermon here next week. He was mar
led in jail last May to Miss Harriet 

Btahman, Winona school teacher. 
Duluth—A general questionaire ad-

flresed tQ Duluth wood yards shows 
a e m alt? oversold. The demand for 
ftove wood, which in normal times, 

ihows a falling off during end of the 
ummer.'pow shows a heavy increase 
ver all previous years. 
Luverne—The engine on an ensilage 

putter on the farm of Lee English, 
bear here, exploded, hurling parts of 
£he machine more than 200 feet, sev
eral of them going through the* wall 
of a concrete silo. 

Crookston—Moorhead was selected 
AS the 1923 meeting place of the ninth 
filstrict convention of the Degree of 
Honor lodge at the close of its annual 
meeting here. Two hundred delegates 
represented Crookston, Walker, Cass 
Lake, Moorhead, BreckenrMge, Bemid-
jl and Fergus Falls lodges were pres
ent. 

Crookston—Chicken owners in the 
river section of Crookston are in 
quandary. Mink, they declare, are 
nightly raiding their chicken coops 
iand they are helpless to stop them as 
the mink are protected by the state 
Came laws. 

Chisholm—Three banks of Chisholm 
served notice on the city council that 
they would immediately discontim 
purchasing village warrants. Funcia 
©f the city are near the point of ex
haustion. 

Thief River Falls—Samuel T. 
Johnson, 82 years old, veteran of the 
civil war, and pioneer in this section, 
Is dead at the family home here. 

Fairmont—The Fairmont creamery 
claims the 1922 canning record for 
Minnesota. The creamery reports an 
output this year of 40,000 cases of 
peas and 75,000 cases of corn. 

Red Wing—Charfes J. Nelson, flag
man for the Milwaukee railroad for 
ihe past 10 years, dropped dead in his 
shanty at a crossing here just after 
flagging a train. 

Owatonna—The Owatonna fuel com
mission has been formed here, as the 
Jesuit of appointments made by Mayor 
W. C. Zamboni with F. W. Sawyer as 
chairman and V. F. Leary as secretary. 
The commission is conducting a sur
vey of fuel wood resources in Steele 
county. \ 

St. Cloud—A delegation* of 1,000 
from the twin cities is expected to at
tend the state convention of the Fed
eration of German Catholic societies 
of-this city Sept. 24, 26, and 26. Seven 
societies from St. Paul are planning 

-on coming in a body. 
Pipestone—Carl A. Amundson of 

Fergus Falls has purchased the Royal 
hotel here and has taken charge. Mr. 
Amundson,, obtained the property from 
W. A. Barkley of Fergus Falls. 

Northfleld—Registration figures, in
complete, show :an enrollment of 712 
students at Carjeton college, there be
ing 349 men and 363 women. Regis
tration is continuing. 

Fergus Falls—The St. Cloud Crushed 
Stone company filed a bankruptcy, pe
tition in'the United States court here 
today, placing its assets at $80,015.64; 
of which $78,111.64 Is in buildings and 
machinery, and its liabilities at $164»-' 
144.35. Its heaviest-creditor is the 
First National bank of St. Cloud, t© 
which it owes $13,228. 

8t. Cioud—The city council has au
thorized the city attorney to prepare 
an amendment to the taxi ordinance 
dropping the property damage insur
ance, but retaining the personal liabil
ity feature. The ordinance, as now 
proposed, will require taxi operators 
to take out Insurance costing $125 
yearly, with limits of $5,000 and $10,-
ooe. * 

St. Paul—Immigrants to Minnesota 
and adjacent states shipped thirty-
live carloads of livestock, poultry, ma
chinery and household goods through 
the Minnesota transfer during the 
month of August, as reported by Oscar 
H. Smith, State Commissioner of Im
migration. Thirteen of the thirty-
five carloads were destined to north
ern Minnesota joints, practically all 
being owfeed by settlers moving from 
Iowa, Illinois and Nebraska to new 
homes in this state. Due to the fact 
that farmers in-the middle west and 
northwest states are busy completing 
grain threshing and commencing fall 
work, August is owssed as one of the 
"low-ebb" months "of the "year in. the 
matter of moving settlers to new lo-
oations, and Mr. Smith looks for an 
Uierease In the - number • coming to 
Minnesota during September and Oo> 

Calumet—vynnam Buchanan, or ca
lumet, committed suicide by shooting 
; after coming home from a dance at 8 
a. m. Despondency, brought on by-
the death of his vife and infant ^childl 
several months ago is said to '"havcf 
been the cause. 

Minneapolis — Shooing his pet 
chickens away from, danger, Lyman 
Spoffard, aged 72, stepped in front of 
\ streetcar and was fatally injured in 
tfght of his invalid wife. * 'X?\i / 

Canby—The Yellow Medicine - coun
ty fair association has invited every 
person who lived within 10 miles of 
Canby through the famous deep snow 
winter of 1880-1881; to attend ihe fair 
on Sept. 16 as guests of the fair man
agement. 

St. Cloud—Eighty delegates repre
senting 11 counties, organized the 
Sixth District Liberty league at a 
meeting here. . The object is to secure 
legislation for the legal manufacture 
of light wines and beer. 

Windom—Dr. A. M. Wright has been 
bound over to the district court in 
$5,000 bonds on the charge of having 
caused the death of Mrs. O. S. Red
ding by hitting her with his automo
bile. _ , > j^?-' v.: '"?:• "••• 

Worthington—Fire x starting ;from 
sparks from a threshing machine en
gine destroyed«six grain stacks on4the 
farm of Rey. J, A. Eddy. '. £p 

Maynard—Water for ^drinking and 
cooking purposes is getting more 
scarce every day in this locality as 
the wells are giving out one after an
other, on account of the long continu
ed drouth. '^ 

Winona—-A reduction in Winona's 
gas rates from $1.79 to $1.71 per thou
sand cubic feet has been announced, 
effective for the next four months. 

Pipestone—Five farm homes in one 
neighborhood, northyrest of Pipestone, 
jvere ransacked by thieves while mem-
jers of the family, were In this ci y 
shopping. In each instance the rob-
iers took only the best wearing ap-
jarel. > _: f 

', Winona—-Recently when Miss Pol-
sin began to play the piano at her. 
lome, a reptile known as a "pilot" 
'attlesnake crawled out from behind 
she instrument. Miss Polzin escaped 
without being bitten. 
, Moorhead—Shipping poor quality 
stock is ruining the potato market this 
rear for the farmer, according to Les-
ie Welter, Moorhead, potato dealer, 
jfho frays that a trip through the 
North Dakota, Minnesota and Cana-
lian Red River valley assure him that 
;here is but 60 per cent of last year's 
:rop here despite the increased acre-
ige. , 

Rochester—Quest for adventure of 
:wo girls, clad in knickers and boyish 
;aps and sweaters, ended when police 
:ook into custody Helen Olson and 
3erniOe Hanson of Winona, 16 and 17, 

Thief River Falls—Pure drinking 
water is assured this city after Jan. 
15 next, through the awarding of a 
contract by the city council for a mil
lion gallon daily filtration plant, cost
ing $35,000. C. M. "Carlson, of this 
?ity, w*ill erect the structure. 

St. Paul—Scalped when her hair 
caught in a power shaft of the machine 
she was operating at Lindeke, Warner 
& Sons, Miss Marie Ahearn, aged 62, 
M0 White Bear road, St. Paul, submit-
:ed to an operation at the St. Paul city 
lospital in which her scalp was graft

ed. The operation apparently was suc
cessful. 

yellow corn 63c; No. 3 white oats 36c 
Average farm prices: No. 2 mixed corn 
in central Iowa 50c; No. 2 hard win
ter wheat in central Kansas 85c. Clos
ing future prices: Chicago Decembei 

NOTHING NOVEL ABOUT THfT 
Oid Joe Had Tried "Electricity'' and 

Found It Was No Cure for 
Rheumatism. •. 

Old Joe Carter had suffered fnora 
rheumatism until; he declared, he had 
"ho patience with It," but he. was al
ways eager to hear of possible reme
dies, and when his sister in Mobile 
wrote; that she knew of a cure that 
had been tried with great success, and 
would tell all about it on her next 
visit, old Joe was all excitement.. 

"Now, Mary l" he exclaimed to his 
sister, eagerly, a few minutes after 
she had reached the house, "you-all 
t§ll me 'bout dat cure for rheumatism! 
I. was so anxious I could hardly wait 

jf? yo* to git heah!" 
"Well, Joe," began the sister, "Jt's 

electricity and^" , 
Before she could continue Old Joe 

Interrupted. -Vf*-'.' '•;' k&£.:.'•.-. v '"-% 
"De idea, Mar^^yo^'comln*' heah 

.s^ggestih* dat to" me! Don";t. you-all 
.remember dat only last summer I was 
^trucked by lightning, and v ltr didn't 
do me no goodT^-r-^Philadelphia 
Ledger, y • •,;^'^- - ^ i ^ ' ^ r : ^ 

COULDN'T PLACE THAT FIFTY 

One Thing About Sheepherder's Spree 
of Which He Had No Die- _ 

tinet Recollection. 

In the olden days there lived in the 
vicinity of Shelby a sheepherder 
uamed Bill. Bill, like most members 
of his profession, was wont to work 
.faithfully forjhe greater part of the 
year and then blow into town and 
waste his substance in a short period 
of riotous living. Returning from one 
of these trips broke, his employer 
iisked him: 

''''Bill, you left here with $400. What 
became of i t ? - ^ ' $ £ % & ^ s £ » 

Bill studied for a minute and re
plied : _ 

"Waal, I reckon I lost about'a'hun
dred an' fifty; in a stud game. I must 
a 13ft 'bout a hundred at-th£*^ashionF 

,Dance~hall, an.' \ reckorij'sp^ut closV 
Jo a hundred for booze."/ v-'" .*" " 
at'What did ypu do witlTltie ottfer 
nlly?" persisted Jais boss. V 
\ "Can't remember exactly,". replied 
Bill after due'^reflectionV^'Sl guess I 
must of Just natcherally fabled that 

MARKET TREND FIRMER « ~ 
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War Talk. 
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U. S. Bureau of Markets. Washington, t). C, 
for week anded September 16, 1922. 

GRAIN: Grain prices were firm the 
first half of week but declined latat, 
and closed at net losses. Principal mar
ket factors were: Slow cash and ex
port demand, lack of support, increase-
in visible supply, and hedging pres
sure. Chicago December wheat down 
3c, Chicago Decembei corn down 2:. 
Wheat and corn lower on the 14th on 
partial settlement of rail strike,' de
cline in Liverpool, and bearish news 
from Canadian Northwest. Fair;--ex
port demand. Closing prices-Jn Chi
cago caph market: "NoT 2 red winter j 

• • • » * • 

T H E C3EIUHCHES I 
;Swe41shLutheran Church 
a W. SWENSOK Pastor, i, A fe&~ J*' i Warren'' 

Ladies aid will meet Friday after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Rosendahl on Fourth street. Mes-
dames Ed. Rosendahl and Melville 
Larson Mil entertain. 

Sunday, Sept. 24— Sunday school 
and Bible class at -10 A. M. We hope 
to see all the children and all "the 
young people in ou* church next Sun
day morning. 

Service at 8 P. M. Offering will be 
taken for our/China Mission. 

Vega 
Service next Sunday at 11 A 

Flrat Methodlat .Church 
V. P. MITCHELL. Pastor . 

M. 

Com-Morning worship at 10:30. 
inunion service. -'.'. -;-? 

wheat l i o<- Nn o harA w » „ w w h M * I Sunday school, 11:45. As this is 
tVn?Tw« ; S Ahard w i n t e r J h e a i Promotion day will the parents urge 
$1.01; No. 2 mixed corn 63c; No. 2 all the children tabe on hand: There will be some changes in classes and 

some new teachers. 
Epworth League, 7:15 P. M. 
Evening service, 8 o'clock. - ^ 
ThisUs the last Sunday before con-

wheat 99%Q; Chicago December corn» fer®nce w n i c n meets at Chisholm Sept, 
56%c; Minneapolis December wheat 
$1.00%; Kansas City December wheat 
9Z%h-t Winnipeg December wheat 
n%& •-..•• • . ^j-:.-V-t 

DAIRY PRODUCTS: Butter : mar
ket steady to firm for the week. Hot 
weather has continued to cut down 
production and has 

26. Mr. W. F. Powell and R. E. Lot 
trell have been elected our lay dele-

# Ztoariafr.- Lutheran Church ' -
! MARTIN HAUSER. Pastor . 

-German services Sunday afternoon-
note th© time-«2:00 o'clock. ,„..'_ 

After services the congregation "will 

als. Storage goods beginning to move 
in i small way. Closing prices 92 
score butter: New York 39%c; Chi-

«Se o> taw" grade, S * S H T S R ' * ? ^ *>*™L^*™» ^ t i n g . 
••-""•••! Catholic Church ,̂> 

» ^ f^ p - yX9NS- Pastor.'-:-,'. 
Services at Warren first and third 

cago 38%c; Cheese markets steady' fS!^^^ ^ T ^ **Zii*i* a* 
with only fair volume of trading. ^ & wL ^ I ^ n ^ S p L f e 
Buyers continue to hold off more or S e r v ices at Warren every FrWay S S t 
less at present prices. Cheese prices'ing at 8 o'clock, 
at Wisconsin primary markets 

tires and friends who so willingly* as
sisted us daring the illness and death 
of our dear brother and uncle, ,Axet. 
Also , for the many and beautiful 
floral offerings. May God bless yon 
one and al l / ';) * '/~tf i 

jr-z Mrs/ Ellen Johnson;^^^ 
-"' Linnea, Margaret, and 

Ruby., 
& * * ' 

The Warren Sheaf is for sale at the 
news stand at Bakke's confectionery. 

• If yon have; Jsomethlng about 
your premises you wast to dispose of 
put a want ad in the Sheaf. Good 
second-hand furniture, farming tools 
and other equipment are always sale
able and it costs but little to let peo
ple know what you have to offer. 

JLI-- ~€t£~ 
TCCBetter 

the Printing 
of your stationery the better 
the impression it win create* 
Moral: Have^roiir print
ing done here. .. 
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Sept. 
ISth: Twins 19%c; Daisies 20%c; 
Double Daisies 20c; Young Americas 
20c; Leghorns 20c; Square Prints 
22c. 

LIVESTOCK AND MEATS: Chi
cago hog prices continued their up
ward movement, advances ranging 
from 25 to 40c being scored. Cattle 
prices also showed some improvement 
over those of a week ago. Beef steers 
advanced 20 to 60c and butcher, cows 
and heifers 10 to 20c. Feeder steers 
steady to 25c up while veal calves 
were 25c lower to 75c up. Sheep and 
lamb prices improved materially, fat 
lambs ranging from $1 to $1.10. Feed-' 
ing lambs 25 to 50c; yearlings 75 to 
90c and fat ewes 25 to 75c higher per 
100 lbs. On Sept. 14th hogs on the 
Chicago market were steady to 10c 
higher/ Beef steers and butcher cows 
and. heifers 10 to 15c higher1 with 
spots up more, bulls and veal calves 
largely 25c higher and stockers and 
feeders firm. Fat Jambs 25 to 50c high
er and fat sheep strong to 25c higher. 
Sept. 14th Chicago prices: Hogs, top, 
$9.90; bulk of sales $7.50 to $9.80. Me
dium arid good beef steers $7.75 to 
$10.70. Butcher cows and heifers $3.85 
-9.50; feeder steers $5.50-8.25; light 
and medium weight veal calves $11.50-
13.50; fat lambs $12.75-14; feeding 
lambs $11.75-13.25; yearlings $9-11.7&; 
fat ewes $3175-7. Stocker and feeder 
shipments from 12 important markets 
during the week ending Sept. 8th were: 
Cattle and calves 115,547; hogs 6,086; 
sheep 64,229. Market declines in the 
price of medium grade lamb was the 
outstanding feature of the week's trad
ing in eastern wholesale fresh meat 
markets.. Beef 'was-50c lower to $1 
higher. Veal firm to $1 higher; good 
grade lamb steady to $1 higher while 
mutton ranged from- $1 higher on good 
rade to $2 lower on medium grade. 
Pork loins firm to $2 higher. On Sept. 
14.th beef ranged from 50c lower at 
some markets to 50c higher at oth
ers; veal-and pork generally steady, 
to $1 lower;' better grades .lamps 
arpund $1 lower; other grades steady. 
Mutton generally steady. Sept. 14th 
prices good grade meats: Beef $15.50-
18; veal $16-20;'lamb $24-27; mutton 
f 13-15.50^. ...V * * • ' t, 

: f Minneapolis Clostng Cash Prices.'/ 
Spring wheat—No* 1 dark northern, 

1.08@1.14; No. 1 northern, 1.05® 1.13; 
No. 1 dark hard, 1.10 @ 1.14; No. 1 hard, 
1.00@1.07. No. l a m . dur. 89c@94c; 
No. 1 durum, 81c@88c. Corn No. 2 
yellow, 58c @ 59c. Oats No. 2 white, 32~ 
@34c.i Barley, choice to fancy, 51® 
54c. Rye No.-2, 67c. Flaxseed No. 1 
2.29@2,30. , ' -

ii South 8t. Paul Live Stock. ' 
So. St. Paul—Steers, $5.25 ©11.00; 

veal calves, $3.25@10.00;>, cows and 
heifers, $5.75@6.75; hogs, $7.00@7.75-
Bheep and .lambs, $7.00@11.50. 

EGGS—Country receipts,'"rots" but, 
per case, 8.10; No. 1' candled, good 
extras, free from rots, small dirties 
and checks out,j?er dozen, J30c; small, 
dirty and held stock, rota and leakers 
out, dozen 16c; checks, rots and leak
ers out, 15c;.Quotations on.eggs in
clude cases. „ 

BUTTER—Extras, • 37c; firsts* 33c; 
packing stock, fresh, sweet, 28c; stale 
goods, 5c; grease, lc. 

: ^ ' * * 
Firearms Banned at Ortonville. 

> Ortonville—Because much complaint 
has been-made by^eHlzens of the uBe 
of firearms in the pity, an ordinance 
has been adopted by the city council 
stipulating a fine of not over $100 for 
persons found guilty, of discharging 
firearms in the city linlits. 

4a* 

Man Branded for Alleged Mistreatment 
f Chambersburg, Pa.—William Hollins-
worth, a laborer of Waynesboro, who 
jras taken out -Wednesday night and 
mistreated, by: masked men robed in 
White like the Ku Klux Klan, and „the 
JetteY"*'!?' branded on each 'cheek 
and his forehead, js Tec6ver)ng .from 
the attack. ,^-i - / • ' ^ 

According; to HQliinsworth, he'was 
branded because he" is alleged, to have 
cruelly treated his mother; who' is in 
a poorhouse, When he denied being 
cruel to his mother he was beaten 
with sticks. 

*M 
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• ••-. Our Savior** Lutheran Church -
« A. T. TOL.L.EVS. Pas tor . 

Services Stihday evening at 7:45. 
The Sunday school meets from 11-12 

A. M. 
•' The LadiesVAid will be entertained 

on Thursday of next week, by the Mes-
dames Clara Hilleboe, Hans Urtes and 
Justice Carlson. Supper served, at six 
o'clock.."-., .,.-. 

Services in McCrea in the Norse lan
guage at 2 P. M. Sunday. Sunday 
school after the services. •'" 

Swedish Mission -, Church 
Thursday, Sept^ 21st—Midweek ser

vice at: 8 P. M. Mr. F. V. Brodine 
will speak. 
, Sunday* Sept. 24th—Smiday school 
at 10 A, M. Morning service at 10:45 
A. M. Evening service at 8 P.M. 

J':
:r:iA Card of Thanks -> TTWO'-IL 

Wq hereby wish to thank'' our 
neighbors and friends who, so pleasant
ly surprised us on Wednesday evening 
and for the sum of money received. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson. 
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Your signature, name a h i ^ d r e ^ 
on record, at the Warren ; i ^ o n a i ; 
Bank proclaims you to be a man of 
business identity; without it you 
have hone. -..•„• •-'• -Jg 

There is a feeling of confidence and 
self-respect, which is a companion' 
to «»<» man who owns a checking ac
count. ^ 

The value of an endorsed check as a 
receipt makes the most i m ^ _ _ „ -
banking story ever,told; ,\'~'.£ *P ri 
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Card of Thanks 
We hereby wish to express our sin

cere and heartfelt thanks to all rela-

C. WITTENSTEN, PRES. 
JOHN. OAGOBERG 1/. P&ES 

JVATIONALBAM 

C A.D. L (HDGREN, AS ST CASHIER WA RREN^ M/A/A/. 

\ 
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Is Your Kitchen Infested 
I ivith Evil Spirits? 

If so, a Monarch Range will clear them o a t 

And what's more, they will stay away, for a Monarch is not subject to the 
jnany ailments most ranges suffer when they get to be a lew years old. 

Theiway to prevent trouble in future years is to build a range RIGHT to start 
with,—so it will stay %At 

Wo seO the Monarch because we hiow it is built right If you will come in, vjo 
will be glad to show you exactly what we mean. We will show you why the only 
way to build a range for permanent satisfaction is with unbreakable malleable iron 
and hand riveting at every Joint There is only one right way to do anything—and 
that is the right way to bald a range. 

You wtU be delighted at the handeome appearance of thm 
Monarch — and oho to know how oaey it ie to keep it clean 
and looking like new. Thm moderate price will ewrpriee yoeu 

_*."V>?£*3i->' 
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